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Health Services
says 4,000 lack
vaccine forms
by Jenni Peterson
staff writer

The dcudlinc for turning m 1mmuni1..a1ion fonns
has been CXICndcd .

pe~o/o~~:.1C:~~e~:::.1l0l yc1 turned in pro.

·· 1t really isn"t 1he s1udcn1s' faul1. For a lime there
was a problem obtaini ng the vacd nc . There was
such a demand that the munufoc1~rcn, cou ldn't keep
up ,'· :..'.l id Romona Yunger. udrmnistru tivc director
for Hea hh Service)!. .
The deadline fur filing the m1mu111z.:nion fom1 has
bcen extended from Oct. 20 10 Nov. 14
·· There arc no cx;,:uscs after that ,'' Yunger suid .
A i::or11~u1cr print -nut <1f all nu1H:ompliant
students w ill be run Nov . 14 and s1uden1.s o n the

list will lose thei r winier quancr classes .
.. We arc conccrn1.."<l because we know 1ha1 ii is
t~~~u h ror stul.lt:nt ~ tu gt:1 the ir c lasses,·' Yungcr
· ·we want ~tudent!> 10 be aware that 1his is a s1ute
law . Thc~c· s noi muc h ncxib1li1y," suid Kci1h
Rauch, D1~cc1or fo r Records and Registration
T here w ill be u direct mailing 10 non -compliant
s1udcn1s regardi ng their vacciruuions, Rauc h said
It wiU be sent 10 lhe ir permanent uddres.... S1udents
should check 1hc mail from their permanent address
if 1hey arc unsure abou t having turned in their
forms .
There will be a vaccination clinic from 10 a.m .
co noon: a:nd_,.f r o ~ : IO , ~30 p .m :-Oct. 17- in
Hcallh Services . No appoi nuncm is ·necessary .
Health Service.,; will be closed for geoerut mcdicu l
!.Crviccs 1hut day because the cnlire suiff will be do ing inu11uniza1ions.
The diph theria-teumus vaccme will be S10 and
the measles, mumps 111td rubella will be S40 .
S1udcn1s should not wail un til the last m inute.
Yungc r sa id . '" If 500 students show up November
13. we won' I have enough cime 10 process a ll of
the ir forms, and they wi ll lose the ir c lasses . '·

•

Rep drives for more SGS voters
by KrlaUne Anderson
staff writer

to register d urin& a ceremon y- in J\,t·

wood Memorial Cenlcr Wednesday .
" The stude nt 's right lo vote is ex •
In un effort to increase sluden t pa r- 1reme ly 1mporu1111. ·· said Long . ·· 11 ·s
ticipation in lhe voli ng process. Gov
imponunt tu st.art exercising dwt nghl . ··
The proclamauon o f S1udcn1 Vote r
Rud y Pcrpich procluimed Wcdnes<fa)'
Keg 1s1ra1ion Day 1s the slar1 of the ~IU ·
Student Voter Rcgisira1ion Duy .
Dec Long, House majority leudcr . dent voter registrat ion d ri ve 1hu1 ha~
presented Brian Schoenborn. S1uden1 b,.."Cn cxtcndcJ 10 Oct. 16. The dri ve inSenate preside nt , wilh II produma1iun cludei. a Vo1emobilc thul will he a l li'le
to fccognize tht: importance of s1uden1 Minnesota colleges including SCS
SCS Studenl Senate has been putt mg
'lotcrs and 10 encourage 1auden1 voters

Awareness key for task force
by Lynn Brown
assistant news editor
Combating sexua l a.,;sault 1s
the challe nge facing 14 com munity leaders who make up
the Sex ual Assa u h Task
Force.
Plans for establish ing the
task force began this pas!
spring under 1he lClldcrsh ip of
Jane Olsen . SCS Wome n 's
Ccnlc r dircc1or . The mercusing number of SCS studen ts
reponing sex ual assau h this
year rei nforced the need 10
develop the task fo rce .
· 'The reporb made me

Br•dv Kreger/stall pho1ograph0r

SCS 1tudent1 talk to Dee Long, House majority leader, about registering to vote In the No vember
election . SCS Student Senate la also sponsoring a registration campaign for students.

Third in a series
realize this is the righ t thing 10
do,·· O lsen said .
The list of members in•
eludes rcprcscn111 t1 ve~ from
organizutions 1h.u provide !M! r vice~ to sex ual ass.auh vicums .
The 14 member~ represent
boch SCS a nd community
organizations .
O ne of the goab or the task
force is to increase cum munica1ion among orguni1.a1io ns that provide services 10
sex ual assau ll victims .
"There arc a 101 of services

and work being done for sex·
ual 11 ssuuh victims ,'· Olsen
said . " The problem is lhat 1101
every organiza1ion knows
whul everyone else 1s doing . ··
The St:xual As ... uuh Tus k
Force ii. an opportunity for
leaders 10 get together to
di-.cuss wh1u their organizu.tio ns huve 10 o ffer . Me mbers
have mel every lwn weeks
since Sep1 . \Q .
· ·Everyone ii. c:orm runed to
~ rving on the committee.··
Ol~n said , " I 1hmk it wi ll he
ve ry cffect1v t: ·

See Aa■a ult/P 1ge 3

g reat cffor1 and time im o c ncourug m g
s111dc n1s from . S1. Cloud rvilldc111lul
ureas lo 'IOle in thei r Jistn,._·, . ),.[lid Adnm
Wuh lherg, S1ude n1 Scnulc puhli<.: rcl:1
1111m JircclOr . " 11', go 111 g well . Our
goal is IO get 4,000 IO .'i,000
:,,1UJen1s rcg1s1crcd and we cxpcc l 10
ha ve half u f that h>' Fnd;1y . ··
S1uJcnt:,, may rcg 1Mcr al thl' poll:,,
Nnv 6 , but th ii. w ill bt.· diffirnh Prtw1f

See Vote/Pag e 9

Letter campaign boosts
U.S. troop morale in Gulf
by Chrl1tlne Hlertmaler
staff w riter
Play ing UNO. sleeping and
to lerating
100-dcg rec•plu ~
temperatures a re all in u day 's
work fo r Dun Schleter
For the Anny he licopter gun ner and his 1roops, the Middle
Eas1 crisis has been II hur ry-upa OO -wait situa tion . Schle1cr has
been stationed in Saudi Arabht
since lu1e Augus1, and his lcuers
home reflecl restlessness and a
waning mo ra le .
Schletcr's brOt.her , Bill , an SCS
sophomore. has decided 10 show
h is concern at ho me by stuning

-/nside-

Show airs After Class

Going national ...

News Briefs ..... .. 3
Editorials ... .. ..... 4
Opinions ............ 5
Sports ............. 7-8
Features .. .....11-12
Classifieds....14-15

UTVS airs a new TV pl'ogram
today. The show. After Class. is
designed to inform .students and
the community about campus
events.

T he Huski es· No. 1 singles
tennis player. Sue Larson.
competes in a national
tournam ent in Illinois this
weekend

Page 11

Page 7

a lc tter , wn 1ing cllmpaign on
campus .
Promp1ed by the luck of in for mulion about the well -being of
milita ry troop~. Schlccer decided
wnung letter~ wou ld give h im
firsthand knowledge llnd show
those Americans in the Middle
East the y arc su pported. he sa id .
" We don' 1 want thi s to be
another V1c1nam where no o ne
supported the troops,·' Schlctc r
said . "TI1ci.c people do n ·1 have a
choice in be ing over there, and I
think ii' s impona nl theY know
people back home care . ..

See L ettera/P ■ ge 2

2

SCS has French connection
in the prosnm this ~ year. Thr
program hdped 10 brnalc:n he,
lfflllint: apendina five months
livffll Md IIUdyifta in one o(

Europe 's oklesl ci1ies.
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and
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News Briefs
SCS sponsors first-ever
state honors conference
SCS wiU have lhc: honor of being the,;,. of the nation's fint·

ever stale oonors conference.
State universities, privlle colleges and commW1ity coUea:es
will be represcnled II lhc Oct. 6 conference, said Catherine
Y1te1 , University Honors Club presidcnl. " We will be
UUSSUII (WICtions and Joals of a Slate honors orpnizaoon."
Speolten for the event include Robert Corothen. chancdlor
for Minnesota Staie University System. and Michael

Connauctuon. dean of lhc: College of Fme Arts and Humanities.

Minnesota-born author to
return for media breakfast

- ---

- .... T....,
El Salvadoran refugee
talks of homeland strife
El _ _ ....,...,........_ . . . . to71people-- ln h l e -.

~

lnllle ~

ln1cm,p1ion. 1onurc and

nee.

ins one 's country arc: thinp moll
U . S. c11izens may not lully

a.-,g.

ICKh how p0'1erty and illiteracy
in El Salvador were bc:1n1 arfec1c:d by lhc: U .S . backed
miliwy dictalonhip.

IJuiz--••raultol
waitlq oo dlU Qlfflf>Oip. lie
8w 10 Francisco Ruiz , an El endured four days of bruul inlt't•
Salvadoran rerusee. these situa• rogacion and k>rturc: 11 lhc: hands
uons arr all 100 ramiliar. A &r,>up of lhc: military , he 11id. He: WU
of 75 pcopl< learned firsdland or freed by the aovemmen1 bcc:ausc:
his c:aperiences in lhc: Central there wu not aumcien1 evidence:
AmcricanoouraryolEISolvodor. or rc:bc:I activity .
Ruiz and his ramily fled 10 the
The"""""Y olEI S.l•lldor. lhe
United SC.res from El Salvador 1m&Uesa in Central Amc:rtea. has
mi, pos1 January . TIiey l1cd 10 a population o r 5.5 million .
n c1pe penc:cu1ion by the: However , due 10 the ch1 il war .
ooe-founh ol the population hu
Ruiz called ··ra11c: chaises of been rorced IO aeek sheller rrom
rd,c:I activily . ''
ftpina in neighborina countries.
The U .S. SC)YffM1t'ftl CUfftftl·
--•-•10)'<0"
befoft he left 10 willl ly spends mon, lhul Sl.5 million
S.lvlldoru paunll in • liooncy a day in military aid for El
~
. lle .....
Salvador - I - ' o( $4 billloo
IOCial wort.en how ID work I ,_. oYe< die potl 10 ymn. Thia
lioawide-S. wrioe..t~ miliwy a.cl nu comibuled ID the:
-.h ol mon: lhul 70.000 poopte: in thc: war between the «uerThe desiped.,
&mdenw,d.

----_ond
-·

Assault:

rallu 1rMI lhe U.S. backed
1ovcmmcn1. Ruiz said .
In add11ion to lht dealh 10ll .
about 8.000 pc:opk, arc lilted 11
missing after being abducted by
El Salvadoran military death
squads . They were arrested for
allesc:d or ac1ual an1i aovernmc:nt activity Ruiz con ·
e luded the~ 1i hnlt hopt for
thc:IC pc:opk . and they can be:
p<e.. mcddeod
Early this year , si,, Jnuu
pnesu wen: ""'rdercd by pemmc:n1: deadt lqlo..ts . Five mcmbc:n
of the dealh squad had previous•
ly received select trainin& by the:
U .S. Army Spocisl Forocs.
Rua urpd everyone: praenr 10

m:r..:~-:

::0,,
Rowins 10 El Salvidor ... Wri1ins

IS one of the: aural ways lludenes
al SCS can hetp end the blood·
shod in El Salvador. Ruiz Slid .
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Hinkemeyer wu born in St Cloud and reared on I farm near
SL Augusta. lie has rexan:hed and published 18 oommen:ial
novels, some of which have been tm11lat<d into 10 languages
with mc:ft lhan 3.S million copies ,old.
lie
writa under the pen names of Venessa Royole and
Jan Lara. Some or his works arc Tiu Fields of £~11 . TM
OrrJ,r of 1/t, Arrow and Fins of D<lig/u.
The public is mviied to 1uend breakfast with H1nkemcycr
from 7:30 10 8:30 1.m. Oct 6 at Sunwood IM . Tickct.s arc
S12.50 and can be pwdwcd at the Tn:e House, Al 's Music and

°"""

Byerty 's.

Bus ridership Increases as

cooler weather approaches
As lhe 1empen1we begins 10 drop. ridership on Metro Bus 11
beginning 10 increase.
Wilh Curtail ridership eacocding this pul winter's peak. SL
Cloud Metropolitan Tr1n1it Commission ofriciata arc
concemcd about what ridership migh1 become durin1 winier
months. They have , _ - "' lhc: ontic;p..,d demand with
awo new P1amom bultl that will arrive in November.
The entire Me&ro Bu, system 's ridership ii up 13 pc:runL
The l.hree Campus Clipper routes 1trvin1 SCS 1re up 60

percent, with one rou1e experienc:in1 a 100 pc:roenl inc:rcuc.

Student activists to meet at
environmental conference
,-oe.- CIIYWOMl<IIIII ICliYilu fl<lffl ,o....,.
and several forei1n countries will 11ther 1hi1 weekend at
Uniwnky ol Ulinois, Champoip-Ulbona.
'llley will be ponlcipu11 bt "CalyR,- the llllionol -

from Page 1

- . ...... ODINlinios -

-

h is no mystery thal Michael T. Hinkerneyer is rctumin& 10
SL Cloud this weekend.
An ailhor of mystay. suspen,e and historical romances. he
will be lhc rcatured spr.ater 1t the Upper Miuissippi Media
Confmnce.

..1 Allull rcpraeatltives;
Alldrey
dial..,.

W-.
_ _ _ C-..t

..,......-1o<Ceco1Min-

--■-~ scsbli.-otkwi!Jat1 .......... ,._c=-_
, ~
-..oi--.
-

envaonmen&al CC11rereace.
"CompulCI have tndilionolly bocn • breedin1 pound for
and IIUdenu ha•• been imponant a111y111 ror
chanae relauns 10 iuua sucb u anti -war movemcnta, civil
rillflts and _.i,eid in Soudl Africa." llid Paula Acllamon,
" Now lltldents.,. mobilw11110110plhc:

new

t11oustit.

-r.._orpniu,,

_,....the...,.,"

The conrerence it beina or11ni1ed by the Stu.dent
Environmental Ac1ion Coali1ion, a coali1ion of studenl
m~aclivilU.

KVSC-FM plans programs
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Opinions
Q-7 proposals work against quality image
Once apin, in the inleresl of

promg Ille Sraie Univeniiy
S)'Slffll provides quality

• SllldcnlS have been
f.........
1'1liJ ... I 17-member
ccmunission, port d Ille Q-7
misute, .......ltldilS
recomdlaldllion fo,improvinJ
Ille qualiiy d Ille univenity
sy1lall IO lhe s- Univenil)'
lklad. The iq,an's lido WIS
"Q-7: Quality oa die Line.•
Q-7, by die way, li....ity
fo, plans., illprove

qullilylllllo-- .
-

lnlCIUllil)',Q-7il

I good idea -

bod.

k-wilbgood

"Qualiiy
on Ille
Line," is a
misllke i&Jelf. II
implies our
wrivcnilia are
in uoob1e. The

t

I

•

roe Iha&
mauer- bycan
each
&eacher
(all

anywhere on

Ille spocll'Um.
Assumlflg a student

= -====--'-'=--'-.,;_;_.:.---"---"-''--'"-----_. from High School
I chance in
- I I IO be I lemming.
A has leamod Ille same things IS
requirancnts for IWden&s.
BefCR I am misinacrpeled, I a studeru from High School 8 is
e,pocillly enlerin& SIUCl!IIIS.
must say I believe ,ome d Ille
ludicrous.
In I nuulldl. hi&b IChool
proposals . . good ideas. II is
Second, swclenb from small
padulles new IO the . .le
the method in which they we IO
IChool diSlricts 1ft; pul ...
univ<nily -,Id be
be implemmltld 11111 bolhen me. clisadvan11ge IOldy by
teqllirod., oompe,a,cy in Mlluna lhe propoals port ol lhe geognphy. Many smaller
wrilin&, a ltftip
senmJ eel- roquirana,u IChools camol afford IO hire
- • ~aeos,aphy and Ille -,Id be perf«:tly fine. This
,-hers fo, ceruin subjects,
.... ~ pis would be met
way each,_, has an-1
._ially fomp lanJUIJ<I. A
pmwily by llkina a>lle,e
CJ!ll1<lrU"U'Y., meet lhe
- • from one ol lhex
lftllllOIY in high 1thool. roquimnenlS.
dislricu wculd no1 aa inlo I
C.onunillK'l'I manben try 10
However. die way lhe
stile university u easily as
;,.;ty
by 11yin1
proposal is llllod. Sllldcn11 will
. . . , _ from Edina, roe
111ey.., limillr IO in place have.,.- moot d lhe
ewnple.
a the Uniwniry of Minnaola
requircmenlS lhrough
Thal is not e.uctly true. The
and - d die 1111<'1 priv11<
cow,ework rakcn in high
!ludenl probably would be
liberal ans c:ollqe&. Then
a:hool. This is w,fair IO
admiued 10 a Sllle univenity but
apin. ii lhe U of M Bconl of
KudenlS in lWO ways.
would be ,-quired 10 rake I
llepQ aid
KudenlS should
F'us~ u:aching II e,ch ,chool
fomp langiage, oe whatever
ID owe, SI. Anlbony Falls in
varies. Yea. cenain stills and
requiremeru was not mel, IO s&.ay
t.mrs., llalO university NUdcnts information must be tau&hl. but
in the university. Of coune, ir
-,Id be flollins clown lhe
lhe Ul<nl lO which these things
the U of M example is IO be
Miais:q,pi ril,ht now. I know I
are covered in each school - or followed, lhe courses oould not

11n,-.

die_..

: 10 improve Ille -Nomaaa-how
good our ,cl'KIOls are - and
111ey..,good-llleycan
llwaylbeimpow,d.

~ y . libm111ysUa1wnil)' - . ii ...
_,_.,by lllllmftl _ . .

dial wiD clo lllCft bona -

aood-

Tlle...., d lhe rq,on,

Ill

Alcohol Awareness Week to address 'growing
concern regarding use and abuse of alcohol'
The Ult.lDd-olllcollol and-drvp ii I
tliff'ICllll problem that al'fecu, dnaly o, intlnc:lly, evey
. . - , fllCUlly-. lllll'-btrlDd-inilln8.

Wllile--is•~...,..__,,
fo, - . , it IDUChes Ille livea ol eaclt c:ampu,
c:ommunily - - o f ev,,ry
e-.err rse lDd
every edlnic-in .-way. Tlledr.... d . and eachol•- " ' - - i n •effon .,<Olllnll andaaain lhe
pd>lan.

oae-.

__ far-..,.

Alt:obol ii the-wiclely lbuoetl-011 co8eF
; lllorefore.l--...Ocl.14-20Nllioall

also-•

Aaot:illioa w1a - • ,cavenphun1 with an llcohol
■- theme, and lhe Greet Council will be WGrtinJ on
promolina their llrodwn Apinsl llrmlt Drivin& propam.

•-Ill-.

of the _pus cornmunily IO
llleDdlDd IU(JIDt-nenlS dl■I hi&bli&hl I &rowin&
repnlinc the,_ and - o l llcohol.

OOIICffll

cenain requiremcrus for rcuons
beyond lheir ccntrol? I would
not want 10 tum lhem away.
Luckily for scudents, lhcte
propo,als hive not been
formally approved ye1. The
S111e University Board will
meet Oct 17 to VOie on lhe plan.
AU 1ndtcaton point 10wanl
passaae or Ille proposals, but i1
is not too late for students 10 act.
Quality u on lhc line, bu1 not
m the way lhe Q-7 commiss10f)
would like us to believe.

Twsday: TM KtUOr tMsis
0/td t"'1'1'1£uiz1,eg Mp~r div&,SIOfl
COWTU.I .

Letters Policy
The Univ•r,ity Chronicl• Editorial
Board encouragn rNderl to off•r th•ir
opinions tor publication . L•tt•r• and
HHYI may be 1ubmittad 11 Iha
University Chronic# of'tlc:e or mailed to
the folowlng addrns;

D

Opinion■ Edllcw
I.Wtfonlty~
St. Cloud sea.. -■My

13-H■ II

120 four1II a... s.
St. Cloud, llllnn. Sl301-44N.

Colle,- - - This is lhe founll
,,_ that t(:S h a s - this oppor1llni1)' few - . 1 0
influence ob...-..-in fflMinl posilivec:boicellk:ol,ol o,e.

a AH letter• mull be lllgned
wlh the author '■ name,

Hockey photo promotes needless sports violence;
pressure should be used to change current trend

--d

1 am_., ~ l t d with lhe1 .
pic1ure U,uw,lily CllnMi<I, lldedod

., UltOll lhe
lhe Sep!. 28
The.,._..., _ _ _

odilion. "Breu ii Ill) Boys.•

- y pictures o(-upooll oltbil
_
and ___.. _ ....
-_
..,.,.,didyouNb:IC11eoldle

inc--

0CCWS durin& I

lltxby - 7 II ii
_,.,_p!IJ<l?wllO
_ . , _ _ and..,.._by

.pill& ...
p,llllcily'!

students who do OOl meet

University
Chronicle

A moc1t drivin& lhe influence lrilJ presented by Ille
Stmnl/llmton Ba- AJlocillion will tu, place OcL 16.

~ 1N1 I ....... will
!ludenl
a,ncam lboul whll 10 do if a friend or roomma&e is
CIOIIJn& a p<>llleln duo 10 drintinc. The lt<Sidence Hall

be taken ror aed.11. However,
the bill for lhe councs would
still come.
Another underlying
a.uu.mption of the proposals is
lhat only students who had laken
Ille necessary classes would
apply to a S&a&e university in the
font place. Maybe, but probably
not. Whal happens 10 Ille

--and

Men . . llll&bl 10
violence 10 c:ontrohilllllion&. What
'-<led 10111 lhe imqea of plly<n
-

.. pacduDy clown lhe ic:e ...

perfonnio, mllful lllOYel ., ldvanc:e
tllep,,dt'! 1ain-r..,..dlhef1t:1
dl■I boaey is I ~ ,port. bul

r..,...isOK. nep1c11n_..,
., ,... is., be..,.,..., ...
p,rifiod. Allor Ill,...,,. will

be...,..

l<w:n ol prolell IO coocbea, llhletic
din>clon and olf1t:ill1 infonnin& <It:~

ollhemolourclilpleanwith
violerce in l()OIU. How IOOUI
,porlS reponen. pholoppllm and
COKhea: to relale our di.aalis(ICCion
with violenc:e in ,porlS?

call-.

_
............
___
--------palic:yol

This....., __

suuesti<Jns COJld be ror..., 10 wn1e

~-----11111
---1-. u,._.,,
ladi_we_"""'1_
~--la--•
.,_
......... .
---IDdlllrilllfcw

Clwlli<w"'

1 - ' y objocl IO l l l o . . o(-

subluntw pe,,allies. AddilioNI

s,,e .... ,_.,..
..... - .
.....,._

..,...,,,_

Thao . . 111111)' pooidve - I S of

,por11 portic:ipuion, viewina IDd
joumalilm. We do Id nood IO ■a:eiJ1
---andinlirnitlMlcm•
...... quo.

-...1e ,..,, ma)cw and
phone-.

Non -11udan11 1hould include other

idantlfying Information such H
occupation and place of r- ■ idency .
Anonymous and form tetlert wtU not tM
accepted . A m11lmum of three
tpok•~ple will tM 11tribU1ed whh 1
polJllon o, group lotter.
~ ~ reNt'Vel the righe
to edi lettert and ettay• tor clarity,
conciMne'tt. ~nlty and potanUaUy
llbatout mater ial. All lettare becom•

ol _ , , , ~ and will
ndlborwlumed.
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torn-,- ■
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TheSmarf
career Move

If you smoke

When )00 1rMty

please quit.

remember to ...

~i,

Highly rewording oPport1X1ltles OV9fS&OS ta

B.A./B.S. seW-stort.,,._
People w lthbockgrO\Jnds In
OQrlculhn, moth, biology. ~ l r y. ecAK:atlon,
conmuctton, and .,,v,,,,,,,.,_lol ,clences

most needed.

1~,1 11t11 "n,1.t,I /1 1,.n, •••
.. "1,,, •• •1 •11'\·11• , un

Put your degree to WO<k where It wil do
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oworldolQood.
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Sports
Larson to compete at Ro/ex National
by CUrtRueg_ ,

Thanks

IO Manuoo Slate, an
SCS "'1niJ IIAr will &<t 10 OOffl·
pcle II the na1ionaJ level.

scs juruor Susan Lonon, the
women's tenni.J team's No. I
sin1le1 player, ia headed to
Edwwdsville, Ill. 10 ponicipole
in the Role> Divisioo U 'lonnu
TourlllmenL The IOp Division D
women players in I.he country
will be can.,.._,. in the IOUmlm<nL wludl is IChodulod 0, lab

ICnnis," t.lon aid.
Larson is in her ,econd year ll
SCS. She beaan la colJqe lerlnis c■roer II GUIIIVUS Adolphus
College whero she wu the No. 2
lin&le■ pl■ye,.

compiled a

Al 0........ ■be

n .20 record in lin·

&le■ ■ncJ doubles cornpelition 011
a learn that placed fourth in the

1111ioa. She aansfem,cJ 10 SCS
for fin■ncill -

To make the Di•iaion JI

N■lion■J 1'oum■rMM
pJ■ye,

in M■ y, I
m.,. be rri.ed in die 11,p

p1ace&ct. S-7.

32 pl■yen in die counlry, Lanon

Becauae of budaet require•
menu. SCS c1nno1 afford to
tend Lonon IO the IOUrnamenL
This is where conference foe

ranted 37 ■ncJ oompilod I 41 -12
mcord cnrou.te 10 becominl the

Manblo Slat camcs
.-y;,,,
Mantaoo
fee albw l...anon
10

in. SCS is

Slate I lffllilcr
10 10 with ilS

squ■d .

The tin&le-dimi:nalion IOUmament i..a important for many of
lheK pby<n. If I pJ■ yer cJoes
well It die iounwnent, it will
eMIIICO lier ch■ncet ol &<lbDI I
.,._ IOCd II the fin■) Division
II IOW'DUle ■ l in May, l.anon
llid.
Larson also h11 another
modvefor11"fll•r111 1ootin1 a1 thi.J iouma•

-

aid.
This past year Larson was
NCC dl■rnpion.
Head women 's tenni1 coacb
Larry Sundby said be thinks
Lanen will compete Cairly well
II die Role.J: TournamenL Her
- ■-u ■ pl■yerillhe
ha, very good ...... 011 ■JI her
shou ■nd ploys I VU-, ■u,a ·
live pnc. Sundby said.
Larson feel, her 1erve will
.... be ..
flCIDr.
NJ have to have my serve
wortin& IO do well, especially

ia,-

my

r1111 ....... she said.

men1 u a ,re.at oppununity IO
&he KMne ruo1nidon to SCS

bylayWbo in -

- • • C,,.

~===

eo.n,,y·ara
a,u)d
be -ml« I lhil
-of
scs - · · aJUld
few llll,jocll
U die
OWL

-~ ~ 7!.=.~s::.:.~

lhln 23 ...,.. in the 3.1 mile nee. Thae will Ibo be 1 , _ for
Division I llhlelel.
Moll SCS runncn hove ■lrady ..., die c:oune bocalle die aoa councry meet ii UO run there.
i l is a fun cowx that baa loU ol lDCIIIOl'ia for the nmnen,· Mid
SCS head a.ch Nancy ICaop. '1 lhint lhey 1R udlOd I>.....,. o,
lbc: oounc • collqiale llhleles. •
Senior Michelle - • die No. I nmne, for die Hustiea, wW
hive IO be agralive this weekend 10 ffllin&ain ber llllllt u one ol
Minneloll'1 a.. , __ ruiisllod lhird in die
10,000 meters 11 the 1990 NCAA Division II Ouldoor
Oiarnpionshipl.

runner for SCS. senior D■rl■ O'Ccnnor, ii rnatJac I
lhal l«pthcr from rmoinl aca....-y lhil
.... yea-. All« •inin& out lal with ... probleml.
... is hunl')' for I ra:e, Knop ,aid
'Dorl■ is I . . . . a,mpclil<lr," Knop aid. "She will NII
Seccncl-pl■ce

corncbltt from

Grldders entertain Nebraska-Omaha
by Douglaa Jacquea

sports wrtor
Two foocblll - - • 11111 hive

llallwrtor

OOUlllry

--" phok)Qtaphef

5-7 In Edwwdavllle, Ill. La,-, wtl , , _ •·h Illa - 0 Slate_,.• tannla team.

Nelson, Harriers race
at GBS Invitational
An mcyclopedio of "Wllo'I

JoclM ~

s,..,. - h g.-, scs ~ nlor Sue La, - Ila been playtng tennla. - votunlNn .... time with II• North Junior Hig h -·· tennla , ...... La-n. the Huald• No.
1 atnglN player, wtl compete In IIW - · Dlvlalon 1 1 - ,·· tennla t o u r - i Oct.

injuric■

s.e- . ,

ru,,v;: !":.~:..:: ;';:'!

North Cenual Conference
foocblll p,ne S■lunlly.
SCS will en1ertain lhe
Uniwnil)' ol Ndlrab-Om■h■
in a t p.m. con1ea1 11 Sette
Field. The Huaties enter the
p,ne wilh a 1-3 ovaall n!aJnl
and a 1· 2 conference record .
UNO brin11 the wne confer•
enc:c record but hu a 2-3 ovcr■11 n:conl.
°'OmahaisofflOast.wltind
of similar 10 ou.rs,.. said SCS
head coach Noel Martin.
.. They ' ve 1011 some close
prnes. They'"' kind ol in the
same bolt we are."
The Huskies have one
advarnqe over UNO in their
q&aeSt io move rrom their 1os-in1 Ut:nd lO a winnin1 lrend.
The Huskies play at home ,
where they have yet to lose

lhilseuon.
SCS dcfe■ led M■nk11o Slate

Univenily two weet1 110 at
Sd.te Field for iu lone vic10ry
ol die seaon. But die mod bu
been a ditrerent one for the
Hustica.
This put weet the Hu1tie1
Ul'leled 10 Greeley, Colo. to
play die Univenky ol Nonhcrn
Colondo. The Hustia dropped
thepmeby128-13san.

· we pu1 fonh 1 1ood effon
011 the field," Mortin Slid. ' We
jus1 made some mislaka defen•
sively that bun us and we had •
couple ol holdin& c■IIJ when we
were ckivin& the ball offen.sive-ly."

la iu: fine two road pmes,
SCS lp,st to the Universily of
Minneaota •Dulu1h
and
A-each by lhroe poinU.
But die Hustia "'IUm home
for a twe>-pme homes&and at

Seh roeld. They will r,nd out

ir 1be bome--sweet·home rnon•
k:ker is few real. Wilh Lhree
Joue■ oathe....,,thehome-

Jlm1l1nd may be just what the
Huskies need io roaer a win•
nin& SU'CIL
'"They' ve IOI IO ltl OUI and
win this one,"" Martin aaid .
"We need IO l&ltt Seu.in& I lit•.

lJemomcnwm."
UNO enters Saturday ' s
11me comi•I orf 1 1011 to
Au1u1t1n1 21 •7.
The
M■vericu

will fflllCb

up

- - llll'ago•

8

u~
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Sports
Football : Home sweet home from page 7
eve nl y wllh 1h e Huskies ,
Maron said. "h 's all down"' lhe
point where everybody is fairly
equal," he added.
Offensively, the Huskies
average 302 ysds a game. The

As hunters fire, ducks fly higher;
Minnesota duck season opens Oct. 6
by Allen Dale
The old sa)'UII " it's . , - wealhcr for ducks,"
may take on a new meaning for thousands of

offense is grind.in& out 1S8.5
yards a game on the around ,
whik averaging 143.S lhrou1h

Minnesocans this weekend when Minnesota 's

the air,
Junior Cbad Mortenson is
lcadin& the &round auack with
405 yards rusluni on TT carriea.

duck hunting ocaon opens Oct. 6.
The llq,onmenl of NllW1II Resoutcel' 198889 figures for duct harvest suucst some reasons fc, hunu:n to be especially mindful of thcu
, urroundinp on the openina day. This season
haJ some good news and some bad news, the

Sophomore quar1erback Jill\.
Chad Molten-.
Mauer has I pus cff1tiency I'll·
in1 of 85.6, completing J.4 of 11-4 five tackles for losses . Jon

puse1 for 468 yards and two
touchdowns . Senior Harry
Myc:n ~ &he receiving corp1

with 14 reccp1ions for 203
yards.
Defensively lhe Humes have
yielded 165 yards a pmc: ru.st,.
ins and 120.8 yards pusin1 .
Tom Roman leads the HuslcieJ
wilh 40 taetlca , while Mau
Steensland leads the team with

Banan 1w inlM:qJl<d one pus.

SCS will have "' play coosiJ..
tently on bothc offense and

defense"' beat UNO.
" I hope lhe kids

°"""'

out and
show so me enthusiasm and
brin& home a victory for I.hi s
university,.. Manin said.
.. It should be co&ert&ining,'" he
added. Ml iua,antee you it will
be hard hilling.-

DNR said.

On lhe good side, Mmneaa 1w expaienced
a smaller deaeue (9 percent) in 1vcrq,: May
pond count than its nci1bbor1 in North and
Sooth Dai.OCI (46 peroenl) and M<xltana (48 pc,·
cent). acxordi"i "' DNR figurta. The Minn<IOla
co unt was not IS &ood II that in Sou1hem
Manitoba , however. The pond count thercm -

crca.,od 131 pcrt:erL
The blue--winged Ital eatinwes are up 16 pcr;ent over 1989. and 47 percent above the 1973!9 long -oam average. The mallard populloon

remains 28 percent above average. Overall ,
duct populations have remained unchanged.
Minnc9oca 's Canada goose populaoon , however,
continued its lleafy inc:reuc in 1990.
The bad oews is this year's harves1 will be
lbou1 lhe same u in 1988 and 1989. Tho,e IWO
yean .,.,.. down 49 and 60 pc,<enl ""pcctivcly
u compared .,;lh lhe duck ha-vcsl for 1980-84.
The I 990 DNR Wa1.erfowl Report lilts lhe
fac 1ors for the responsible management of
wa&ofowl and ponders the future of duck hunt•
ing.
Adequate precipitation with which to main tam lhc wetlands will be a major factor in the
rww-c ol duct hunting. according to the DNR.
A kM more depends on continued hunter support and ;ncrca.,od public support for progrwru
kl prolCCL l<SUlrC and manage wetland habitats.
Fann program., lhal encourage lhc prou,ction of
nest.mg cover adjacent to wetlands. as well as
lhc wcdands themselves. would do as much as
any Olhcr smglc measure k> rcaorc duct populauons.

Rec sports buys new equipment; broomball set to start
by DouglM Jacque1

sports wriler
A iurvey conduclCd by lhc lnlrlffltnl
and Ro=aional Sporu llepm1mcnt two
years ago revealed lh11 SCS 11udenu
were wilJina 10 pey higher fees for new
Nautilus equipment
"95 percent o r all the people that
answered wd ' yc.s ',' wd Brad Pickle.
SCS direc:10r for innmural sport1.
This fall survey information become,
a reality. The Nautilus Center in
J;ulman Hall 1w added I Ulccyclc and

Harriers lrom page 7

a UJesaeppcr. Pictlc !aid. With the new
equipment, the membership cosu
increued 10 S15 a quaier for a student

and $35 for faculty membcn.
.. A k>t of (thole who use the cquipmen1) MYe u1d i1 ·, about lime ," said
Rob Netson, student coordinalOr of the

Nautilus Cenu:r.
With the increase or equipment, lhe
Nautilus Cenaer ftcc:1 one problem. 'The
amount of area in the ccnlef uyed lhe
same , cre atin1 1 s horta1c of space.
Membership lO Lhe nautilus center hu
i-. limilCd ID 800 mcmbcn.

"II usually inc:rca.,es in the winter to
about 800, people -, WC hm1t it lhcrc,"
Nebon sakl. "We probably won ' t have
IO tum anyone away."
Currendy membership 11 about 600 •
leaving room for about 2CX} mac mc,n •
bcn.
The Nautilus Center 1s open from 7
a .m to 10 p .m Mo nday thro ugh
Thunday, 7 a.m. 10 8 p.m. Friday. 10 Lm
10 4 p.m Saturday and I p.m. 10 10 p.m.
Sunday.
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The Ortginal Floor Bed

fluke. ,.. •wu
hipscate
- champioo
·
Suprenant
in lhe 3,200 me1m. Collqiale
compethon are now wondcrin,
who she is.
The H1.utieI will set their

This Week Only
TWIN
SIZE , ... .

,c:orin1
from - buc:· after
O'Connor
and Suprenant,
that
they need _, ICl ,..... COftW•

$149

icncy.

-...

.. Everyone will be closc;Jy
packed this weekend." Knop
said. "We nood ID have .,._,
in that pact 10 help with ICaffl

-

The course will be aowdod
wi&h as many spccl:llln u llblclCa. The Huskies .,;u have "'
mi,ond ., tbc competition and
1ive a.n eau-a effort to finlsh
wdl, Knop' Slid.
The competition II Ille OBS
lnvatlonal wW briftl Ille am
lhe kind al cllalloqa k needs
ID <am -NICCpiti<Jo.

,,isCldti"l and 11lhex.y,• ICllOp Slid. Ibey
are ia a position where it is
lime IO rile ID Ibo dlaJlmae and

--dlcy-do."

VOTl, K l<EGISTKATlt lN ii /\\' I~ ltlll/\\'I
S HOW sr CI.Ollll Ytll lK ~ I l<EN1;111 UY
VOTING IN l'IIE 1;ENEKAI. l'I.ELTIUN S ON
NOV r, l'IIE STllllENT SENATE WII.L
PROVIDE REGJSVAllt1N CA l<IJS AT TIJE
Al'WOOIJ MA I.I. FKU~I 'I A M Tll ~ JJ M

This twinsizle ful0a is pon. .1 - f :,
able, functiooal and ><1)1
a/bdab1e. Adjusa easily ID

bed, chair, ooucfl, O< ......., .
~ inchodca IOtid lnmc and
' CIOIDi>nable band-cuftod lllllb'esa.
I

FIFTH AVENUE SLEEP CENTER
.Filth-Ave. S. (Across from Norwest Bank Center)

STUDENT SENATE

St. Cloud, Minn. 612!'253-1339
Hours: Open ~ unli 8 p.m.:
Saa. 9 1 .m. · 5 p.m. ; Sun. Noon · 5 p.m.

9

Frida.,. Oci S 1990o'U"'-nJty ChronkM

Vote:

from Page '

of residency nttds 10 be provided by 5how1ng a dnvcr ' s hccnsc
or itUdent 10 with a local add~
on II SCS student IDs do no1: list

an address Fee statement.,, are noc
ac<ep<.,blc

'' On Nov 6. I woo Id be surpnscd 1f the voter turnout 1sn ·1 the
highest II h:u been in rcccnl
years SCS students arc really
bccom1n1 more aware of city
issues." said Wahlberg
Srudcnc Senatt will be regmer•
ma student VOlt:1"$ from 9 a m 10
5 p .m . Fnday on the Alwood
Mall .

Tbs Body Shop Gym
10 Free Tanning
Sessions

PIZL\

with purchase of a nine or more
month membership.

eatur ng our ew
Hot! Subs

(Present ooupon to, special)

224 1/2 7th Ave. S.
SL Cloud, Minn.

252-4949

r

B r i n g t h i s - --- - - - ~

:

coupon in for :

I
1

:

LET'S DO LUNCH
THURSDAY SPECIAL
Taco Thursday

•

FREE Tacos 5p.m. - ???
~

FRIDAYS SPECIAL
Hedonism Friday
PUB & GRILL

FREE Hors d' oeuvres During
Happy Hour 4 -7 pm

(612) 253-780 5

LUNCH AT 11 :00 • 2:00 Mon.• Fri.

801 '/2 West St. Germain, St. Cloud, MN 56303

Satellte Monday Night Football

1
I

;J

W

lllllA

~

$1 OFF a small Pizza or ;
$2 OFF a medium Pizza or ;
$3 OFF a Large Pizza

:

I
1

:
1
I

L-------------------J
All

you can eat Pizza
Tues. Wed . Thurs . 6 - 9pm
FREE DELIVERY
limited area
14 5th. Ave. So
Next to D.B. Sear/es

253-7170

10

u,..,.,,.

Clvonlde/F nday Oc1 5 . 1990

AMERlCAN

T

... For The Ti,me of Your Life!

LUNG ASSOCIATION

of Minnesota

TREUS

Bicycling . Cross Country Skiing .
Canoeing . Backpacking . Winter
Camping

FOR LIFE~ BREATH

Call: 1-800-642-LUNG

AMERICAN % LUNG ASSOCIATION
Iof Minnesota

51.twoo ~nta
Center
Outaoor 'Equipment
Consignment Safe
Wednesday, Oct.1 O Sunken Lounge
12:00 - 4:00
e ers:

If what happened
on your inside
happened on your
outside, would
you still smoke?

nng your equipment
te-.the Rental Center
nlesday Oct. 9
10:00 - 4:00

The Rental Center is Located in
Atwood Center lower level , to the
left of the bowling lanes .

Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to the Student Services
Office in the Business Building,
Room 123 to get your permit to
advance reglaW for Winter
quarter. Permits are available as
follows:

FRESHMEN ONLY Oct. 80ct. 10
OTHER PRE-BUSINESS
Oct. 11 - Oct. 19
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays.
Warning:
If you do

not....,. a panlllt utng
u..-.,.,
..........
to0..,.fl&gl8billlw ..

NOVEMBER 15.
THE GREAT AMERICAN
SMOt(EOUT

Free to SCSU students!

Join Amnesty lntematlonal's Statewide Conference
• Oct 6-10 am. to 6:30 p.m.
• Atwood Memorial Center
• National and inlernalional guest speakers will speak on:

• Dealth Penalty
• Refugees
•Torture
Winl18f of 1he Nobel Peace Prize in 1977. Amnesty lnlernational
wOl1<s fo, release of Prisol18t'S of Conscienai - men, women
and chikien -who, while not using 01 advocating violence, are
imprisoned or torrured and executed for their political or
reigious beliefs, sex, language, oolOI 01 ethic origin.
F01

more information call:

252-6183

"When the First 200 Letters Came"
Sn11day, Oct. &- a p.m.
Stewart Hall Auditorium

•

AHuman Rights Play; AModem Trage<tf
Sponsored by ArnrieslY lntemational in St. Cood
and perlonned by members of the Lyri: Theater.
Al olhef slUdents S5 -,- Ghlral ID!lissr>n $8

.$t. Amnesfy

~ 3 p.m. in Atwood's Aud Room

International at SCSU meets each Thursday at
·

· -· 0ct ' · · -.,,,,._

•

11

Features
Classy campus activities hit screen

Review

A li&ftler k>ok 11 campus will be f....-.cl
in ,4/l<r Cl4u, 1 new lJl'VS ¥lriely ,._

Landlords,
renters at
odds in flick

-q---

lhlllqiNIOdly.

It will "Tbe show is meant IO open
activities.
your eyes," said Lorry Glenlln, ctalDr
and producer of ,4/r,, Cl4u. lie is referring to all the even11 and 1-ni"II 11
scs dw include many Glerwn got the idea while wutwta '"'
the SCS T°"9 ,._ whicb is no lonp
being produced. The differmcc lllis ,._ and other lTTVS produclions is
1h11 it is I men campus-fun, Vlriely-a)'le
_.., com.,.,.ct to _ . . , , focuoocl
on music, sporu m- news. Cilcrum llid.
.. So many people don't bow aboul
UTVS ,'" said Ton7 Marti.II , C06lloll or
,4/1<r Cl4u and fonner member ot SCS
T°"9 CUL Co-boaina witb Mania will
be Slq>llanie hl>emer. """11 llonfe wlD

by Kathy Kelly
LandlOJds in St. Cloud, arc
you suffcrina rrom overbearing
lcnants1 Arc Y°'!r renters being
less than careful with the room1
they rent? Do yoo think thll )'OU
have seen, heard and louchcd
every conceivable disaster that

could ever befall a proprictor1
Think again . because after you

see Pacific llei1lt1s, you will con-

---·-

beapocialty-..T1te show will appeal lo lludenu
it i n - - - penonally,"
llid. · 11 Jives tida on idea of
what euclly i1 Soin1-o11 around cam•

-

-

pus."
The wiD hove I - - fellllrin& I ball eacb weet and wlD
be de1i1•ed to aet more ia1eraction

bet _ _ bolls. It will-• f,.,.

A,..,.a..wlllllllb .. - . . on UTVS--Tony ..Un_,_ TIie varllty- ... _ , , . campul ....

_,_,. _
penlnga.

oriented ..... IOWlld Ille raidence halls
anddleratofcampD.
A/16Cltus cao beooena6:30p.m.

Don't let alcohol
be your last call
lly

0-V- -

denlS have ' J ' l -1 SCS'1

Sid_,

rq,ulltionuoponyochool,

To belp mate 1tadeata
1wueolthecimF1olhol, SCS will be Ibo ailO of

Natimal Collepae Alcobol
Aw....- Weelt 0cL 14-20.
Theca.._Dry ............
ondoevenlodaSCScxpnlwiom .,. ~.. Ibo

Fridlyam cbannd 10 on cunpua and
channel 18 off campus . It wilt run
lllrougtlflllquona, Glerwnllicl.

National Collegiate Alcohol Awareneaa
Don YI.et Alcohol 88 Your Last Call

WNII

Oct. 14

8 p.m. SADD candelighl vigil, AlwOOd Mall East

Nici Kane.
Sludenll A11imt E>nlat

Oct. 15
11 a.m.-2 p.m. Chemical Dependency Issues Club,

Drivina will bep, the -

AlwOOd Sunken lounge
11 a.m.-4 p.m. DWI simulator, Hill-case lobby
7 p.m. "Alcohol In lhe Worl<place" by Jim Forsting,

with ill annllll candleli&bt
viail 11 I p.m. Oct. 14 ond 1

memorial on the Atwood
Mall Oct. II.
Jim Fondna of Ibo Slilll
ClooMI llolpiral wiU . , . _
• A/coital he Tit, Wort

Watai>Room

--•SCS.

,.,_.OcL "·

-· -'lbrougbout the - - - -

ioua clubl will b e ~

-presentations
diJploya 111d
special
on
This is Ibo flllll ,,_ SCS

bas been in•ol•ed with
Alcohol Awucne11 Week ,

Thia-··-r-

Kane
llid.
ii Dolt'I
Ltt Akoltol lk

Ullt ColJ.

by Ille Stunu/llcatcm Bar

Oct. 17
ond Ille Oiminol
11 a.m.-2 p.m. SADD contracl for Ille, Sooken
Staclenh can alio learn Lounge
bow to coa(roat and deal Greek council information table Sunken Lounge
- cbemi- CDIC 'Umil" computer game Sunken Lounge
colly friend,
dependent
from
Judy
8 p.m. 'Clean and Sober" and "OrugAore C-Benson. The Social WOJk
and Ply Cbi Cl•b will be boy" videos, Hill-Case Lobby
-

-...-·· -

--IO-- -Lut year ·• Black Ballon

c....,.pwiUbe.......,.·
ed 111in tbil year which

I block lllllloa i( 1lcobol
obue ~11 lffecicd tllclr

----Olowilll -

....

la Alco-

-..

<1n1 orauuailou~..,

-

• II LID, Oct. II in
thes..tWlllb.
Odlorcvenu inc- I ~
. . . . - . . the mill by the
Dranladc Aclioe Chtb Oct.

ones.
Meet Pouy Piner, ployed by

Melan ie Grifritb , and Drake
Goodw in, played by M111hew
Modine. They ""' I youna couple
happily in k>Ye. Althou&h unmarried , they trust in their future
1oeelher so much thcy decide to
purdwe I S.500,000 howe. Aller
1Utoring it. Ibey decide to like in

renters . Enter Carter Haus ,
played by Michael Keaton. Willl
more than $25,CXX> in his wallet
and a brand new Porsche , he
seems thc perfect renter. Little do
1hcy know that Ha yes is a
conanill and I paycho, lO booL
With I stellar cut, Pacific
ll<i1lw ii ...,....i,ly perfonncd.
Griffith is apec:ially cfTectivc u
a suon1 yet terribly fri1htened
Ind cool'Uled victim. Once qain,
Keaton prove, 1h11 his Ic1i n1
ran,e tranlCald:I the line of cx,medy. He is intentc and terrifyina

11

Oct. 18
10 a.m.-3 p.m. SAOO memorlal, Alwood Mall West
11 a.m,..,,_, Dynamcis ol lnts,-,tion , Sauk·

WrubRoom
-1- oc1vea1er 1:30 p.m. AJcohol Mid 1h11 Fwni/y, Alwood Mal

a

p1yeho1ic

madman .

Modine's performance is 1ood,
but hil Chancier is no( U llrm'II

nor

Oct. 16

11 a.m.-2 p.m. CDIC 'Umit" computer game,
lake I look II lheir OWD U1C
Alwood Sunken Lounge
A Mock DUI Trial will 1-3 p.m. Mock DUI !rial, Atwood lJttle Theatre
otdlemicll-.llitl
-Kane. -dfwa lib ~ Ill Atwood LiUle 8 p.m. -1 a.m. All-Collegiate Dance, Red Carpet
Theatre rrom I to 3 p.m.
ticlcets available at AlwOOd Carousel
OQ.16. llwlDbe-""
. - i t l O - people IO

sider yourself one of the lucky

II

intense

II

Keaton ' s or

Griffitb'1,

While flaciflc H~1,1t11 is
c:njoyab&e u a dwiller, it ii oc:ca-1ionally conru1in1 11 10 what
Haya' IJ'OUVCI wa'e for deouoy·
ins &hi.I couple '• Uva. His PIY·
Cbolil seemed lO lead back lO
clliJdhood problems, but the lllmulus behind his bebavlor w11

confulinC,
- dizz1in1
· Ibo ..
of
rapid and
camera
roovcmenu with effecdve music
by Hans Zimmer from MIGMl
l'lc, bclped Cl'elle Ille perfecl
mood of len'Or. 'The premise or

bein1 &errorized in one 's home,
and beina ...-1eoa 10 rewi.ltc
wu a rcfrelll\ftaly lnnova&ive

-,,.

1'«1/fc Ha1/tu ,my 1101 po<S

'1p,nchupawaf,lloremodoall

II, I --""bydlOral- Wesl

u - tllrillen u Joa•' £/ti•
or F- - Allr&etlOII, but it dou
1111Uone'1llelnlclpaa-

balls _, - AlcallOI
-llecNi&ltllllllle

---Anlmt11MII
• - Mela&, l'«l/lc H,11/tu

6 p.m. Open M meeting, l'lerbert ltesc■ Room
8· 11 p.m. Alcohol Allamalive Night. Alwood Rec
Aft<uod-C-. Center

-

-•---.-ot•.
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Features
Reverb makes comeback for KVSC
by MlcllNI II . Smltll

" II included aories Ille
difrcrcnt kinds of music we

Revab hu been ~vived.
The KVSC news maaazinc,
which appeared u an intert in

play here and our ahemativc
format , which includes music
)'OU don 't bear OIi the comme,.
cial IUlions lite jazz. ro1t, res·

the Oct. 2 edition ol the ClvrNticle, ii &he first edition or lhe
mquine since it wu ditcontinued in 1988.
Rnab, which was Slal1ed in
1985, wu ori1inally done by
the K VSC 11arr 10 let people

,., and blues," said.
However, Rtvtrb wu discontinued because lhc KVSC
slafT wu busy with pro1rammini and did not have time IO

publishthe~
This time .-ound die map-

know what wu aoin1 on 11 the
1111ion, Hid Barb S1arne1,

zine has a biger llaff. Sbldmll

KVSC public ~ - dircctof.

from Mass Comsnuaic1Uon1

352 cluleS alonl with KVSC

staff arc workin1 on Rt11erb.

..We've sot a full sw'f now,..
S&amet said... We've Sot writen, underwri1in1 re:presentatives, pho&oanphcn , editors
and clesill" people."
Nut quarter the staff will
include 20 D 25 people.
The new R,w,t, will include
much o( Ille amc kind o( COO•
11111 &ha& ii ori1inally did . In it
will be 1tories aboul KVSC
faciliUCI, music reviews and
columns. II is a nice mixture of

Columbus' discovery
of America disputed

-h

by JohnlotMllla

An open-minded
could
help allevia1e bed feelin&s about
Colwnbus Doy. .,,_ pooplc: thal
hate III f..- brinp,1 up this Colum bus issue ought D rad the hi--

Clutcs will be in 5CSSion al SCS
Columbus Doy, and two SCS fac ulty mcmbcn an: pleased by this
decision.

cal dcx:umenu and Slop lhintin&
this is anti-American," Crow said.
.. Ifs about bealin& and powing.
We've IOI IO heal lbcae wounds..-

In recen1 years more people
have beaun qucstionin& lhe celebnticn of Columbus' dis:overy of
America. Native Americans once

numbered

m<we

we're no1 aoina 10 come 1nywhere
close a, beina a country of one

than 100 minion,

said Slephen Crow, SCS English
proffuor. Today lhere are about
two million left in the United
"Indians have p,c the way

s.-.

ol the buffalo," he said.
'"1bere ii a mythical imaae of
somebody cornin1 he~," said flo
wiser. direcuw for lhe Center of
Human Rclaliom and Muhic:ult..--

-..,...............

-

mind and one heart. ..

Crow SUl,ICSICd havin& a differen1 holiday and tallin& ii .. Peace
Day." " Why don't we So out and
have picnics wilh each other,
1hrow Fri1bee1 uouad and be

al Educ11ion, .. ,t11ndin1 on llle
place and aoin1 home 10 uy he
had found tbc New World..

blothcnand ....."heaaid.
"Thero coatilue 10 be bi1ou,

1,..,,..,

maraial, SWnes said.
One ol the in the first
edition wu about I.he u-ainin1
proaram at lhe station ... Most
people do not realize that lhe
propam is open 10 anyone in
the SL Cloud area. We 'n:. publie radio station, not commercial, 10 if you want w, come in
here and learn how to broad cu1. you can do ii, .. Starnes

said.
The mapz.ine abo unveiled a
few chan1es Tuesday. II has
switched 10 an 8 11r by 11"

by Allen Dale
Television s111ion KXLJ . St. Cloud 's
Channel 41. resurfaced this past Saturday
IS the flagship of the newly formed Star

Televi.sioo Network .
After the high cos1s or programmin&
pushed KXLJ and sis1e r s111ion KXLTRochesler off the air 1hls put year. owner
Dale Lana began I ,carch for a set o/ new
options to make his UHF slltions prof-

illble.
He emerged with a group ol 30 independent stations that will carry proarammina
bucd on KXU "s 7V Heaw111 fOl'mlL

SW Neawort. 's prop-ammina will oi&i-

clecont. If 1lven the opponunity,

Strollochcin KXLI station supaviaw.
Star Netwc:n. 's estimated 14 million view-

_. _.

I

fold -out programmina

guide.

Starnes hopes reviving
Rtwrb will increue awarcncu
ol KVSC, wllich was one ol her
1oals as iu public rela1ions
dirccior, she said ...They have
some really uni411 ue things
ha<," she said.

Television Network

nalo in Orlando, Aa. and be transmiucd by
sa&ellile lO 30 affiliates into approxirrwely

w--.·

and mail, Sl&mCS said.
1be maguine will a1Jo fea -

turc

KXLI returns on Star

rac:1111 and
people, but
I 'm very CJl)limialic:," wiaer said.
'"l'lto majority ol tlte -le are

thcyclo-Dlmowlbcfaclual

size ralhcr lhan the &abloid siu
it prev iousl y was . This was
done bccaux it is ea1icr lO read

14

million

homes ,

Hid

Den1on

en will entice local and national advcrtisen IO ux KXU and ill affiliates. he sud.
More ad money means helter programs
and oc;uipmenl, he said.
KXU is hopina 10 mau enoullt money
by the c:nd ol the )'Ollf D afford ., advertisin& ~ SINlltocltoin said.
KXU/Si. ...-,aly ~ 14 hours
ol din:ct rapoose adva1isin& k> cover the
COIi o( oiaJtl - . o( 1V "'"""' ·, mi• o(
deleetive and ICience faction marathons ,

he said.
The net wort evcntully plans to produce ita own shows. n::ludin& video version, of Sassy and Sttcce11 magazines,
whicb an: qwnod by un,.
Thdtnical people a1 KXLI an: puttins in
1on, 11ows perfonnma PCC 1e11in1. "I feel lite I bavcn ' t slcpl in dayw,"
said Larry ENner, c:hieJ engineer.

" I' ■ • UJin& thal we sbould
"The lnlth ia DOI PDI IO hurt
tak.c Cltril Columbus and han& him
in elftl)', llul IO DOI have tbc inf..-. Ill," Crow Ilic!. "We - DOI p,ma
anti-America
■ . For every bad
mation ii WIOQI. Why me we cdelllal's "'" raff" Colwnbus IUJ, thin - 10 men
she Aid . .. It's like aduh people
bdievifta in die ea.« bunny.•

ni,.-...

THOTS OF 110 by HanNn & Hruby

BENTON by Tom SorenNn

SHOULD r Oiflv MY CUD,
GO OVER TO T/1£ F[f,Kf

OR. "D1l.DP A co,.;

= . . . ,.............-.;..

~ -m -&

~

/UE.
I

= = - - ""---....O.- <--_.'-.tl

P!..oP? '

....~

if'
,
..--

,.....,

Or
throw a private party In our private sports lounge.

St. Cloud, Mn.
O'HARA BROS. la located at 33rd. Ave. & 3rd. St.
St. Cloud MN 251 -9877

SUNDAY

I

D',

~ .. .,

\ .l'NJI~~

BRUNCH

The only Viking tailgate brunch in town!
Every Sunday, 10am - 2pm $7.95 all you can eat,
62 or better $5.95, children under 12 $3.95.

I.

-

Don't miss O'Hara's LATENIGHT

EVERYNIGHT!
Dance, Party, or just go CRAZY with
your
LATENIGHT host Billy Powers!
or
If that dancin' bug hasn't cau ght you
shoot up the night on our 14 pool tables
and 8 dart boards!

LA'IEnlgH'I lpeolall
MONDRY: Margarita Madness
IUEBDRY: IooterS & IapS
U,EDNEBDRY: LadleS Night - everyone drlnkS Kan1'S oheap
IHURBDRY: Iea for Iwo
i.JRIDRY: Happy honr 4 - 7pm
BRIURDRY: [ome If you Dare
BUNDRY: euper Bnnday - oheap domeltloS

O'Haras LATENIGHT, not for children.
Never a cover. Always a great time.

O'HARA BROS. want to wish "Best of Luck"
to all SCSU sport teams throughout the 90/91

seuon and beyond.

:;pec,als :
8 to close.
Sunday :
7 to close .

~ O'HARA BROS. PUB

~

Is Now Featuring

""' ""'' '"' "

SUNDAY BRUNCH

s, a-i

Serving: 10 a .m. to 2 p.m.

$1.00 Off With Coupon
U.. INM c..,.. per CU91o1Mr,
c_..E,q,n.0-.1 , 1990,

14

~

CNonldltlFnday , Oct 5, 1990

Classifieds
mo ~

Housing

. A/C, di5hwa.1Nf Own

JOIIC..0

SINGU$200 doublie$ 166 ...W.
now Non-lffldUng ~
·• ,_,..
Oct tr ee Fr•• parking laurtdry

--·

u.a.tpad 2:5,).t412 0f253-9567

roomrna••

WANT!D 11wO
IIO .,..,.
two b4ldroom apt with two ~ •
StWmo eel 259-0632
NEW lhlN bdrm ape ~ U-PikKft r,al Nov I , 2:5t-Ma2
SUILE ASE tama le non t mokar
1tu1in; Dec 1 prh,ata bitdroom

Campu, Pl~

Apartment, S211

monll frN pa,tung c:ontM:C S.. al
252.23(),4
•
WOMAN lo 1tla,a two b. .oom
~ ~. $112.00per
mcnf'I call Pam or 9.tlie 164-NISI
111Al.Elwwact10 111,_...4 . ti.o,
,oom ~ .,e. NC, c:at., heal
p,icl, ~
~1123

. oarage,

2g.1uo.

WEN 10 lhare ,-.. 1ing6e n,om1
t, ree and lour bedroom. cio u
SCS. dil.hwMtw. 25 l .a2M

Tom253-1YACANCIEI avallabi. now nlc:.
~

1 Md 4 bedl"oomt ~
Cal
Pra'-rr9d Property ServtcH 25900..
walkiftg cl1111nce to ca,npu1

AV.tJUILE 0dDbet I ,

N"9' room

kwWOffiWlcloMIIOca,npw~
bktg MCUrtfy 150 00 per/mo 251-

otn
8UILET......,.,.tw quat'Mf4-Ndt'OOftll ~ CloMI
M■ nr
a manh .. , I

T.-..ngJ
Campu1

~ 2 5 1 -111'

in

10

pakt laundry mk:ro plyt-ln1 nloe

. . . 211-«>70.,_UI0p.ffl.

fEIIALI-.. ....... _.ID"-2&1-«>70 .,.,HID p,m.

~• ..,.. f'OOffll

,....,....,,,35
-..JUI

......

211--1113 Fal

IIA LEnon1fflOQl'neeoMloftatl
Ooubltl room 1n houH. $ 11 5/mo
1l4So:11Ave S , 654_.....
Ck>M IO 9CS

and downtown Summar or la N
251-128' o, 251 -a.ll
So Large .-ghl
bdrm r.ou... ,tart at
256N37o, 251-1214
411 Eighth A¥9
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Chi Stgma Rho and P&1 Oeitll Phi to,
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Rew•ctt ~au
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call25854001ftound
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«-ntt a bag lumltura book& ck>th·

THERE will b• a 1cav,ang•r hun t
Oct IS--19 C)p9n tD ~ hall
ptOf,N only O,and p,ue i.mo nda
and dimer Wslda lor detail&
THANX lo !he
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Hill-CASE Hall W Iii ba ho1IIng
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wt,y ~ ·• 11"1'1..-d Ki.,inirt FN1unng
Of Abbas Mehd Oc1 11 7 JO SH
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Rm 222 Rag111rati on daadline 11
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TUTORS tor all 1ubtect1 naact.d I
Contac t th• M1nor1Iy Academic
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TO at noon EB A 119 Bring a
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lolhaf9
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II you
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• Call 612-812-8"' l to pre-reg1 rer and request rules & guidelines
• Wrne your I page success story on how Manntosh gives you ,n
advantage 1n college
• Subm1r_your srory ro Apple Com purer In, . by 11 I 90 \X', nnm "di
be nor,fied by 11 15 90
• Everyone ,s a winner
All entrant will recme an Apple T- hm
Grand pme 1s a Mauntosh portable
Second pme 1s SI 00, and rh,rd pme 1s '5

ThB Cllnt'51 ~ tor

L""'"'"v (.olk;i "on

Mm"""'-' & Soo,h ().1.,., onlv
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STUDENT
HOCKEY
TICKETS

SCSU students can purchase
student section tickets at a cost
of $4.00 for each of the 1990-91
Husky home hockey games. One
validated student I.D. is required
per ticket.
Students are asked to
purchase their tickets by noon
Friday, prior to each home
hockey series.
After noon, all remaining
tickets will be made available to
students and the general public
on a first come, first served basis.

Student sport pass holders
are guaranteed admission and
need not pick up an advance
ticket.
The first home hockey game
of the 1990 season is Friday,
October 12 when the Huskies
play host to the University of
Minnesota at the National
Hockey Center. Game time is
7:05 p.m .
For further ticket
information, contact the Athletic
'J'icket Office in the National
Hockey Center at 255-2137.

